Articulation Agreement
Between
Baltimore City Community College
And
Coppin State University

This Articulation Agreement ("Agreement") is made by and between Baltimore City Community College, 2901 Liberty Heights Baltimore, MD 21215 and Coppin State University, 2500 W. North Avenue Baltimore, MD 21216.

WHEREAS Baltimore City Community College and Coppin State University recognize the need and importance of facilitating the transfer of students from Baltimore City Community College to Coppin State University as these students pursue their educational goals, and

WHEREAS Baltimore City Community College and Coppin State University recognize that to enhance this transition, a formal articulation agreement between Baltimore City Community College and Coppin State University should be established, and

WHEREAS Baltimore City Community College and Coppin State University have conducted a thorough review of the curricula at Baltimore City Community College in Accounting and Coppin State University in Accounting.

Now, THEREFORE, in consideration of the mutual promises and conditions herein, the adequacy of which is hereby acknowledged, Baltimore City Community College and Coppin State University hereby agree as follows:

The following general principles guide the operation of this Agreement:

1. The program is designed for graduates of the Associate of Applied Science Degree in Accounting to Bachelor of Science in Accounting. A maximum of 70 credit hours from Baltimore City Community College (BCCC) will be allowed toward fulfillment of Baccalaureate completion.

2. All course credits as delineated in the attached articulation plan will be accepted as transfer to fulfill Coppin State University requirements for the Bachelor of Science degrees. Only courses in which the student earns a grade of "C" or better are eligible for transfer.

3. Students must maintain a 2.5 cumulative grade point average in order to transfer.

4. Credits earned from non-direct classroom instruction (including CLEP, AP, and other nationally recognized standardized examination scores) are included in the maximum of 70 credits that will be accepted by Coppin State University, and students must submit original test scores/results to Coppin State University. Coppin will also accept BCCC Tech Prep transcripted credits where students received a grade of "B" or better. These courses are also included in the maximum 70 transfer credits.

5. Students intending to transfer should complete the admission application for Coppin State University following the third semester of their Associate Degree program. Students should contact the Financial Aid Office at Coppin State University as soon as possible with regard to college deadlines for financial aid. BCCC students indicating they are Associate Degree seeking will have their Coppin application fee waived.

6. Baltimore City Community College and Coppin State University do not presently have a dual enrollment program, but should one be agreed to, this agreement will
not preclude students from participation; and students may apply for and receive
the benefits of dual enrollment. Those students would then be subject to the
policies of said program should they apply.

7. Baltimore City Community College students who have completed the Associate
of Applied Science degree will be given every consideration for financial
assistance and will be eligible to compete for academic scholarships at Coppin
State University. **Scholarships:** Students transferring from BCCC to Coppin
may be eligible for the Maryland Community College Transfer Scholarships
offered by Coppin. Scholarships include, but are not limited to:

a) **Gold Transfer Merit Award**
   Requirements: Full-time student; community college transfer student;
successful completion of at least 56 credits; 2.8 GPA or higher
   **Award:** $1500 per year, renewable for up to 4 semesters

b) **Blue Transfer Merit Award**
   Requirements: Full-time student; community college transfer student;
successful completion of at least 25 credits; 2.5 GPA or higher
   **Award:** $800 per year, renewable for up to 6 semesters

c) **Private Donor Award/PDA**
   **Eligibility**
   1. Must have complete as least 12 credits at the undergraduate level
      (9 at graduate level)
   2. Must be in good academic standing (current & cumulative GPA will
      be considered)
   3. Must demonstrate financial need

**Applications**
Applications are accepted annually for the approaching school year.
Students must plan to register or be registered for the upcoming semester
prior to submitting the application. Students must also apply for Federal
Financial Aid prior to applying for PDA funds. When applications are
reviewed, the applicant’s financial need will be assessed with information
received from the Financial Aid office.

**Awarding Process**
The PDA program committee will decide which applicants will be awarded.
In most cases, PDA funds will not cover a student’s entire tuition bill. The
award program is designed to provide funding to students whose bill is not
totally covered by Financial Aid or other funding sources.

For more information, students may contact the Coordinator of the Private
Donor Award Program at (410) 951-3808. **Walk-ins are not permitted.**

8. Baltimore City Community College and Coppin State University further agree to
monitor the performance of this agreement and to revise it as necessary.

9. Appointed institutional representatives at Baltimore City Community College and
Coppin State University will ensure that appropriate personnel in their respective
institutions are aware of this agreement, including the admissions and advising
staffs, transfer coordinators, appropriate faculty, Deans, Provosts and Vice
Presidents.

10. Students who begin their studies at Baltimore City Community College will be
given the same access with regards to awards and distribution of financial aid;
campus housing; course selection, registration and all other student services as students who began their studies at Coppin State University.

11. Baltimore City Community College and Coppin State University agree to publicize this agreement. Baltimore City Community College will distribute information regarding this articulation agreement to Baltimore City Community College students who are interested in pursuing majors in Accounting.

12. Baltimore City Community College and Coppin State University will conduct a review/revision of the procedures and contract every 3 years, and it will be re-signed.

This agreement becomes effective upon signature by all parties and shall continue in effect unless voided by either party upon sixty (60) days prior written notice. Baltimore City Community College and Coppin State University will consider, in good faith, any amendments proposed by either party; however, the Agreement may only be amended in writing, signed by both parties. The agreement may be terminated by either party for due cause and after adequate notice to the other.

If termination of this agreement occurs, students who have been accepted to Coppin State University to pursue the Bachelor of Science degree in Accounting will be allowed to articulate credits pursuant to this agreement for a period of up to two years following terminations of the agreement.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the parties hereto have executed this agreement in duplicate this ___ day of _______________.

Dr. Mortimer H. Neufville
Interim President
Coppin State University

Dr. Carolyn Anderson
Interim President
Baltimore City Community College

Mr. Ron L. Collins, Sr.
Interim Provost
Coppin State University

Dr. Peggy F. J. Bradford
Vice President for Academic Affairs
Baltimore City Community College

Sadie Gregory
Dean of the School of Business
Coppin State University

Dr. Enyinnaya Iweka, Dean
School of Business, Science, Technology, Engineering and Mathematics
Baltimore City Community College
# Articulation Agreement
Between
Baltimore City Community College and Coppin State University

## Course Outline

**BALTIMORE CITY COMMUNITY COLLEGE/ NURSING DEGREE (ASSOCIATE DEGREE)**
**COPPIN STATE UNIVERSITY/ HELENE FULD SCHOOL OF NURSING BACHELOR’S OF SCIENCE IN NURSING DEGREE**

May 13, 2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BALTIMORE CITY COMMUNITY COLLEGE</th>
<th>COPPIN STATE UNIVERSITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>COURSE #</strong></td>
<td><strong>COURSE TITLE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 101</td>
<td>English Composition I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 102</td>
<td>Introduction to Term Paper*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIO 111</td>
<td>Anatomy and Physiology I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIO 112</td>
<td>Anatomy and Physiology II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM 103</td>
<td>Chemistry for Health Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIO 212</td>
<td>Microbiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH 107</td>
<td>Modern Elementary Statistics*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DNT 200</td>
<td>Nutrition*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCI 101</td>
<td>Intro. to Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL 101</td>
<td>Introduction to Philosophy* \ or PHIL 104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL 104</td>
<td>Logic and Critical Listening*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 101</td>
<td>Introduction to Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 104</td>
<td>Human Growth and Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP 101</td>
<td>Fundamentals of Speech</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Subtotal of Credits for Page 1: 43
Total GenEd in Transfer: 3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COURSE #</th>
<th>COURSE TITLE</th>
<th>CRS</th>
<th>CSU COURSE EQUIV.</th>
<th>COURSE TITLE</th>
<th>CREDIT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HIST 103, HIST 151</td>
<td>History of Western Civilization* or World History or AA History*</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>HIST 201, 203, 205</td>
<td>World History I</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 104, HIST 152</td>
<td>History of Western Civilization II* or World History or AA History*</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>HIST 202, 204, 206</td>
<td>World History II</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUM 202</td>
<td>Survey of Art and Literature World Literature I or any 200 level or above ENGL course</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>WLIT 207</td>
<td>World Literature I or any 200 level or above ENGL course</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDIS</td>
<td>Any IDIS* as listed below</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>IDIS</td>
<td>Any IDIS as listed below</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 121, 122</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUS 105</td>
<td>Any Foreign Language Course or Music Appreciation</td>
<td></td>
<td>MUSC 201</td>
<td>Survey of Jazz Music or</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANG</td>
<td>Any Foreign Language Course or</td>
<td>LANG</td>
<td>Any Foreign Language Course or</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSC 103</td>
<td>Music Appreciation or</td>
<td>IDIS 102</td>
<td>Music and Dance or</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 106</td>
<td>Art in Culture or</td>
<td>IDIS 103</td>
<td>Visual Arts and Theater or</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 205, ART 207</td>
<td>Sculpture or Basic Ceramics or</td>
<td>ART 105</td>
<td>Intro to Ceramic Sculpture or</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None Listed</td>
<td>DANC 226</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fundamentals of Choreography or</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEA 101</td>
<td>Intro to Theatre or</td>
<td>THEA 211</td>
<td>Fundamentals of Acting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subtotal for page 2</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Program Requirements</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Credits in Transfer</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>70**</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Items are that in bold and with asterisk (*) are required CSU GER’s.
- 70 credit transfer maximum**. Thirty (30) credits must be completed at Coppin State University
- Refer to the RN to BSN Plan of Study
- An additional thirty-five (35) credits will be awarded as a part of the Advanced Placement in Nursing RN Licensure and Maryland State Articulation Agreement.

* History sequence should include both part one and part two. For example if a student completes AA History I then the student shall enroll and complete AA History II.
RN to BSN Plan of Study Requirements to be completed at Coppin (30 credits)

**CORE COURSES** (Units)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COURSE NUMBER</th>
<th>COURSE TITLE</th>
<th>CREDITS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NURS 210</td>
<td>Nursing Informatics</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS 216</td>
<td>Transition to Professional Nursing Practice</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS 217</td>
<td>Health Assessment</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS 220</td>
<td>Ethics in Nursing</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS 315</td>
<td>Research in Nursing</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS 411</td>
<td>Contemporary Issues</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS 421</td>
<td>Leadership in Nursing</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS 430</td>
<td>Community Nursing</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS 470</td>
<td>Nursing and the Law</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elective***</td>
<td>Refer to guidelines for an elective course</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ELECTIVE COURSES*** (3 Credits Minimum)

Students should consult with their program advisors when selecting elective courses both within and outside their plan of study. Elective courses include the following: ART 105, IDIS 102, IDIS 103, MUSC 201, DANC 226, THEA 211, LANG any foreign language course

**TOTAL CREDITS TO B.S. DEGREE** 120

- Advanced Placement 35
- Completion of GenEd 55
- Completion of Program Requirements at CSU 27
- Completion of an Additional Elective at CSU 3